Running title: Evaluation of chlorhexidine-alcohol based skin disinfectants
The CHX/IPA-1 group gave fewer residual bacterial growth on standard plates than PI/IPA group (5.9% vs 61.7%, P <0.001). With the use of in-house plates, residual bacterial growth were of no difference in both CHX/IPA-1 and CHX/IPA-2 groups (42.5% vs 49.4%, P=0.26).
Conclusion:
Good efficacy was observed with one stage application of CHX/IPA in pre-donation skin disinfection and it could replace PI/IPA. However, the efficacy of CHX/IPA could be grossly overestimated in testing with standard plates because of insufficient neutralization.
Background
Transfusion assoicated bacterial infection remains a major risk in clinical settings [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Over the years, transfusion communities have introduced various strategies in reducing the risk. These include improved skin disinfection [6] [7] [8] , adoption of diversion pouch [8] [9] [10] [11] , implementation of pre-release bacterial surveillance tests [12] [13] [14] and pathogen reduction technologies [15] [16] [17] [18] . Theoretically, some combination of them could have the maximal effectiveness but may add operational complexity and/or cost.
Source elimination should remain the most fundamental step in limiting bacteria entering into the system. While a good health history screening of prospective donors should always been in practice to reduce transfusion transmitted bacterial and viral infection, it is by no mean exhaustive and some donors may not realize a risk exposure history e.g. recent diarrhoea may result in asymptomatic bacteria carrier stage. For bacterial risk, skin disinfection and diversion pouch are two main approaches currently in practice. The latter is almost universally implemented in most developed countries. On the other hand, skin disinfection protocol varies from country to country.
Recently, 2% chlorhexidine gluconate/70% isopropyl alcohol formulation (CHX/IPA) emerged to be at least as effective as other disinfectants [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . As commercial available applicator appears to be simpler to handle, some blood centers, after the validation, have implemented it as route skin disinfection [21, 24] . Therefore, the study is designed to evaluate the residual bacterial load after skin disinfection by two commercial available CHX/IPA applicators.
Methods:
The study was conducted in two parts at the Hong Kong Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service when the currently used skin disinfectant i.e. 10% povidone-iodine/70% isopropyl alcohol (PI/IPA) was first compared with a commercially available 2% chlorhexidine gluconate/70% isopropyl alcohol (CHX/IPA) brush (named as CHX/IPA-1) in part one and then two preparations of CHX/IPA (CHX/IPA-1 brush and CHX/IPA-2 swab) were studied in part two. At the end of the disinfection, after the "venipuncture site" was air dried, another culture plate was applied with a contact time of 10 seconds (after disinfection).
Microbiological methods and neutralizers
In part one of the study, commercial TSA (Tryptone Soya Agar) standard contact plate with neutralizers (0.3% Tween 80, 0.1% lecithin) (Oxoid, Germany) was used whereas in part two, an in-house TSA contact plate was further prepared which contained the Sample size and statistical analysis Sample size and power were determined by Statmate (GraphPad Software Inc, CA, USA). For part one of the study, with a baseline of 85% no growth after disinfection, a sample size of at least 80 per group would be required to detect a difference of 12% or 0.36 log with 80% power at 5% level of significance. As CHX/IPA-1 and CHX/IPA-2 was compared in part two study, no more than 10% difference was expected.
Therefore, sample size of 160 would be required for 80% power at 5% level of significance.
Descriptive statistics was performed and a paired student t-test using Prism version 5.03 was used (GraphPad Software Inc, CA, USA) was employed to determine any statistical difference. A P value of < 0.05 was denoted as statistically significant.
Results
For the part one of the study, 81 subjects were enrolled to be disinfected by PI/IPA and 85 were tested with CHX/IPA-1. Their baseline bacterial counts in both arms were comparable. After disinfection, both disinfectants could achieve significant bacterial reduction. As shown in Figure 1 
